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,111] .- COD«OIL OiïAUB EIS,Oo^truiuA, S. 0., January 17, 1871. .Cou noil met at 7 F. M. Present, LisHonor the Mayor, Aldermen Cooper,Denny, Goodwyn, Hayne, Mooney, Si¬
mons, Bantu, Taylor, Thompson, Wal¬
lace and Wigg. Absont, Alderman Mi-
nort.
The minutes of previous regular and

special meetings were read and confirm¬
ed.

PETITIONS, COMMUNICATIONS, AC.
Applications of Peter Collins, Hander

Williams, D. Corrisant, John Johnson
nnd H. Redden, for appointment as
assistant policemen. Received as in¬
formation.
Petition of Charles Brill, for reduction

of junk shop license On motion, tho
petition was laid on the table.

Petition of James Hunter, for reduc¬
tion of license tux on grist mill. Re¬
ferred to Committee cn Ways and
Means.
Proposal of E. Lee, to plant 100 shade

treen m tho public streets, at seventy-ñve cents each. Received as informa¬
tion.
Application of C. Brill, for junk shoplicense. Referred to Committee on

Ways and Means.
Application of William Gorman and

James Kelly, for tavern lioense.
The following aooounts were present¬ed, and referred to the Committee on

Accounts:
R. Hannan, F. Reeves, street depart¬

ment; W. D. Love & Co., R. & W. C.
Swaffield, O. Eberhardt, police depart¬
ment; J. W. Smith, city hospital; J. W.
Smith, market; J. W. Smith, guardhon.Ro; HopBon and Satphen, (dog col¬
lars,) contingent account.

REPORTS, AO.
Report to December 31, 1870, of ste¬

ward of city hospital. Referred to Com¬
mittee on ways and Means.
Report of City Clerk for December,

1870, was examined and found correct.
Concurred in. Also, reported back a
resolution to increase tho sal iry of R.
Davis, messenger police department,and recommended that tho resolution be
laid on tho;-table. On motion, tho re¬
commendation contained iii the report
was adopted. Also, requested further
time to render reports on petitions of
John Agnew <fe Co., Bryco Ar Co., and
H. McElvee. Tho request was grauted.Alderman Hayue, from the Committee
on Market, reported back tho report of
the Clerk of tho Market, for December,
1870, ns examined and found correct.
Concurred in.
Alderman Mooney, from tho Commit¬

tee on Guard House and Police, reportedback the report of C. McCuikin, late
chief of police, as examined and found
correot. Concurred in.
Alderman Wallace, from the Commit¬

tee on Water Works, roported verbally,that the band around the crank of tho
engine at the water works was broken.
Also, that a portion of the fence around
the reservoir was down, tho posts hav¬
ing rotted away; and requested authori¬
ty to have the same repaired. On mo¬
tion, the request was granted.
Alderman Simons, from thc Committee

on Fire Department, reported back thc
petition of the Independent Fire Engine
Company, to be supplied with 1,000 feet
of hose, recommended that 1,000 feet
robber hose, .suitable for a steam fire
engine, be purchased of Messrs. Hopson
& Sutphon, agents. On motion, the re¬
port was agreed to.
Alderman Wigg, from tho Special

Committee, reported timi tho hall of tho
Independent Fire Eugino Company had
been granted by the Company for an of¬
fice for City Clerk and Council Chamber.
Also, that estimates for repairing the
hall had been received, and tho cost,
would be about $210. On motion of
Alderman Denny, the necessary repairs
were ordered to be made.
Alderman Denny, from tho Committee

on Accounts, roported back tho follow¬
ing and recommended payment: Cooper& Taylor and Daily Union. Thc report
was adopted.

RESOLUTIONS, AO.
By Alderman Mooney-That tho elec¬

tion of an assistant policemau bo post¬
poned until tho next regular meeting;that the clerk advertise notice of elec¬
tion. Adopted.
By Alderman Simons-That for the

purpose of having the streets moro sub¬
stantially repaired, that the Committee
on Streets be ompoworod to purobn.sebroken granito rock, Ac, in Capitol
yard. On motion, referred to Commit¬
tee on Streets, lo report the quantity and
cost of purchasing same
By Alderman Wigg-That tho Com¬

mittee on Water Works bo instructed to
extend water pipo on Washington, near
Piokens street. Referred to Committee
on Water Works, with power to act-
By Alderman Denny-That tho Com¬

mittee on Water Works bo instructed to
extend water pipo on Henderson, near
Blanding street. Referred to Commit¬
tee on Water Work«, with power to net.
By Alderman Taylor-That tho Mayorbe requested to cal! upon his Excellencythe Governor, (or other ofiicials who

may have the proper authority,) and re¬
quest that the fence fronting on Sonate
street, South of tho Capitol building, bemoved back, and tho «trcot be made to
its proper width. Adopted.
By Alderman Cooper-That the CityPhysician bo required to render a month¬

ly report to Council. Adopted.
By Alderman Cooper-That tho Com¬

mittee on Ways and Means bo instructed
to report tho number and location of
vacant building lots belonging to thc
city, and as to the expediency of dispos¬ing of the same. Adopted.
By Alderman Hayne-That gas lampsbo placed on Washington nud Plain

streets, between Richardson und Assem¬
bly, and ono in front of the guard house.
On motion, referred to tho Committee
on Fire Department.
\ By Aldermau Thompson-That woodensjjgn-boards, with names of streets paint¬ed thereon, with white ground and black
letters, bo placed on tho corners of nil
the principal streets, and that Hie City

Clerk ndvertiso for proposals for the
same, and report nt the next regularmeeting. Adopted.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS.
The unfinished business being the con¬

sideration of a resolution to authorize
tho snlo of the Chnrlotto, Columbia nnd
Augusta Railroad stock, tho asme was
taken up.
The preamble and resolution, ns fol¬

lows, was read:
Whereas judgments have been ob¬

tained against tho eily of Columbia for
about $28,000, for past duo bonds and
coupons, which aro secured by a pledgeof city ordinance of the stock of thc
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta Rail¬
road Company, held by tho city nuder
Act of the Legislature; and whereas tho
holders of said judgment have offered
the city tho sum of $33,000 cash for said
stock :

Resolved, That tho Mayor, with the
advico aud cousent of tho Committee of
Ways and Means, and Alderman R. M.
Wallace, be authorized to sell tho same
to the highest bidder for cash, at a pricenot less than tho rate offered, ond that
tho proceeds arising from the sale of
stock abovo described shall bo used ex¬
clusively for tho payment of past duo
bonds and coupons of the city for which
said stock was pledged, and that it shall
be divided pro rata among tho holders of
tho said bonds and coupons.
Tho following amendment was adopt¬ed:
Provided, That tho sale hereby au¬

thorized shall not take placo before
March 1st, unless tho Council order au
earlier sale.
On the question of adopting tho reso¬

lution as amended, Alderman Simons
called for tho yeas and nays, which were
taken, and aro us follows: Yeas 7, nays5. So tho resolution was adopted.Those voting iu tho affirmative are his
Honor tho Mayor, Aldermen Denny,Mooney, Smith, Taylor, Thompson aud
Wigg-7. IThose who voted in the negative are;
Aldermen Cooper, Goodwyn, Hayne,SimoU8 and Wallace-5.
On motion of Alderman Wigg, the

vote whereby the resolution was adopted
was reconsidered, and the motion to re¬
consider laid on the table.
Ou motion of Alderman Wigg, it was
Resolved, That the Council take a re¬

cess until Thursday, January 19, 1 P.
M., for the special purposo of consider¬
ing city ordinances.

WILLIAM J. ETTER,
Clerk of Council.

S&lpOOiCtl "WotiCGS.1
THOMAS J. LaHIUTTE, NOTARY PUB-

MC, COMMISSIONEU OF DEEDS AND
UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER, has re¬
moved hin ofliee from No. 1 Law Range to the
office recently occupied hy Messrs. Wallace A
Oreen, Attorneys at Law, opposite tho Colum¬
bia leo ITouse. Jan 15 Imo
WK HAVE VlUS HAY APPOINTED

Mr. JOHN C. SEEGERS the solo Agent for
the salo of our WHISKIES in Columbia, S. C.

JOHN GIBSON'S SON A CO.
riIIT.AnEI.PniA, Novcmher 10, 1S70. Dec 1
TRUST WHAT TIMK HAS SANCTION¬

ED.-Tho maxim that the voice of tho people
ia tho voico of tho divinity, may, in some
casos, be open lo doubt, bat the testimony of
honest and enlightened witneeeca extending
throng!) a series of years, and all to tho same
purport, is worthy of credence, admits of no

question. Upon such testimony tho reputa¬
tion of HoMctter's Stomach Bitters aa an
antidote and euro for many ailments is bused.
During the twenty years that it has been be¬
fore tho world, innumerable preparations in¬
tended to compete with it have gone up like
rockets, and comb down the extinguishedsticks. Meanwhile, the progress of that in-
comparahlo tonic hus benn swift and steady-always upward and onward liko tho eadie'sthrill. Its introduction produced a revolutionIn therapeutic!*, and it proved to bo one of
those salutary revolutions that cannot gobackwards. To-day Hostetler's Billers is one
of thu most popular remedies in Christen¬
dom, and commands a larger sale than anyother medicinal preparation, domestic or im¬
ported, on this fido of tho Atlantic. As a
euro for dyspepsia, bilious disorders, nervous
afflictions, general debility, and as a prevent¬ive i>f epidemic fevers, it takes precedence of
every other remedy. This fact should teachthe ambitious country dealers who endeavor
to foist thc ir local ubortions on the public inits st end, how futilo their small attempts tonajólo tho community maxi necessarily be.VVnere tho gamo tish have failed theic is nochance for tho "suckers." Jui 18 ?'li
»THE lt It IDA !? CHAMBER."- Fesa>sfor Young Men, on great SOCIAL EVILS andAHUSKS, which iutcrloro with MAUIUAOK-willi sure nieans of relief for tho V iring andUnfortunate, diseased mid debilitated. Kent

free of charge, in sealed envolopes. Addret-s,HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No.2S. Ninth St.,Philadelphia. Pa. Nov C3mo

Special Notice No. 2.
THE E.itire Stock of CLOTHING, GENT'S

FURNISHING GOODS, HATS, CAI-S, VALISES,
CAUI'ET-BAOS, SUAWLS, HUHES, ETC., with a full
lino of Walor-Proof CIRCULARS, CATES,
OVBU-COATSILEGGINS, AND OAI'S, will bo
sold from THIS DAY, AT COST FOR CASH.
Tin Stock must be sold to close up tho busi¬
ness. All wishing great bargains, will find it
to their advantage to call at tho Store of tho
late W. J. Hoke. M. HOKE.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to tho col¬lection of Commercial Taper, Interest
on Stato and Railroad Bonds and Stocks, andConversion of Stato Securities, byNov23 Orno_T_ GAMBRILL, Broker.

_

CANARY niKUH.-The undersignedv2ffc,,M -
fc rooeiv0(l another lot of fino«ÇKCOANARIES-male as well as femalobirds. T. M. POLLOCK.

King's Mountain Military School,
YOUK VILLIS, s. c.
THE Firxt Session of thc School

yoarof 1871 will begin on tho 1st
¿of February.
TKUMS.-For School Expenses, i.

e., Tuition, Hooks,Stationery, Ac,Hoarding, Fuel, Lights and Wash-
ing, $135 in currency, per session ol live
months.
For circulars containing lull particulars,apply to Con. A. COWARD.De« lOfw Piiacipal and Proprietor.

Boarding and Bay Schcol,
IVY

THE MISSES MAMGAl'I/r,
YO UK VIL LE, ii. 0.
THE next session of this School

will commence on tho FIRST OF
FEBRUARY, .1871.
Terms per Session of Twenty'Weeks, payable one-half in ad¬

vance anil half in middle of session:Tuition in English, and Board, includ¬
ing Washing, Fuel and Lights_1105 00

Languages. 10 00Instrumental Music. 25 00Vocal Music. 25 00 !For further particulars, addrcsB
MISS JULIA MAN10AULT,Jan fi ftn8_Yorkvitlc. S. C.

Central National Bank of Columbia.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT.OFFICE OF CoMPTnoLi.Eii OF THE CunnENCY,WASIUNOTON, January 18, 1871.

WHEREAS by satisfactory evidenco pre¬sented to tho undersigned, it has been
made to appear that THE CENTRAL NATIONALBANK OF COLIMHIA, in the city of Columbia, inthe County of Richland, and State of South Oa-
"rolina, has been duly organized nndcr and ac¬
cording to the requirements of tho Act of Con¬
gress entitled "An Act lo próvido a national
currency, secured by a pledge ol United States
bonds, and lo provide tor tho circulation andredemption thereof," approved June !1, 1S<>4.and has complied wit li »ll tho provisions of
said Act required lo he complied with before
commencing tho biieiiic-ed ol banking nudersaid Act,
Now, therefore, I, HILAND lt. liULRUKD,Comptroller of thu Currency, do hereby cer¬tify that TUB CKNTKAL NA TIONAL RANK OF CO-

LUMUIA, in thu eily of Columbia, in the Countyof Richland, and State of South Carolina, is
authorized to commença the business of
banking under tho Act aforesaid.

In testimony whereof, witness my hand ¡ind
seal of ofllco, this Rltli dav of Jauuarv, 1871.HILAND ii. UULBURD,Jun 17 Comptroller of the Currency.

Carolina House.
CASH w, CREDIT. -Tho proprietor of this

popular resort would inform the publicthat tho experience of 1870, with its unpaidbills and past duo accounts to his establisb-
ment, lins induced tho resolution,that for tho
futuro no credits will bo issued at his counter,but cash will be strictly required for all orders
at his Bar. This rulo will bo preserved invi¬
olable. Thc proprietor renown his invitation
to delinquents to call anil settle, and respect¬fully' assures his friends and patrons that thc
CAROLINA HOUSE will continue to bo pro¬vided «Rh tho choicest REFRESHMENTS,and conducted in the same mariner which bas
made it a reputation.
Jan 14 RICHARD HARRY.

25 Cents for Cotton.
MESSRS. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE havingpurchased tho right to manufactureJohn G. Ham's improved SEED and MANURE
DROPPER, for Richland, would call tho allen-
tion of all farmers using fertilizers and re¬
quest au examination of this planter-thobest and most perfect ever yet invented; hav¬
ing taken tho premium at tho Georgia and
Alabama Stato Fairs. Tho undersigned are
prepared to furnish any quantity of Plows,Cotton Planters and Plow Handles, at a lo«
figure Every variety of Agricultural Imple¬ments on hand. LÖRICK A LOWRANCE.
__Doc C_ _

MONTEITH & FIELDING,
Auctioneers and Commission Merchants

COI.IIMIIIA, fi. C.
"VTTI LL give strict attention to salo of To-\V haeeo mid Country Produce. Dec 17

Dentistry.
y^VgjijfiS THE undersigned would in-UjRSHBm form bis friend, and patrons^*-»Jj T.T F (hat he is prepared to executescientifically and sat isfactorily all operationsand work of whatsoever kicd his professiondemands. Terms accommodating.Ollicn over Messrs. Porter A Co.'s Dry GoodsStore, on Main street, Columbia, S. C.
Ollico hours fiom 9 a. m. to 1 p. m., and

trom 2 to 4 p. m.
Nov .»> D. L. BOOZER, D. D. S.

Ho for the Race!
THE subscriber respectfully-j^-jsj&îraÂ inviteB his friends and public inttÈ^sw yjä general to call and sec his stockJ 1 nf home-made SADDLES andftMBBaBBMH A R N ESSi:s. which I can sell

twenty-tivo ncr cent, cheaper than anyNorthern made goods, and will challenge anymerchant in tho South tor fi,tum to comparewith me in home-made work.
Nov 0 3mo R. HANNAN, Main slrref.

Hardy Solomon & Go.,
HAVING mitered into tho manufacturo of

BRICK r.-id QUARRYING of GRANITE,and purchased of Messrs. Wright A Vinn, one
of their new patent Brick Machines, capableof turning opt from 40.000 to 00,000 bricks perday, are now prepared to make contracts and
furnish parties with HOV quantities of bricks
desired Apply to HA Ul)Y SOLOMON, ht bis! store, or ut the South Carolina Bank and
Trust Company. Sept 3

Guns, Pistols, Etc.
I INFORM my friends and

public in general that 1 have^^¿^^Jit just received an entiro now
* mm% ?stock of Double and Single Bar-rol GUNS, REPEATERS, Flasks, Ponches,Pistol-Belts, Caps, Buck-Shot. Cartridges.Cartridges for ali kinds of Pistols, Powderand Shot.

ALSO.
REPAIRING done at short notice.Oct 3 P. W. KRAFT. Main street.

OYSTERS ! OYSTERS !
JAM selling tho best NORFOLK OYSTERSoffered in this maikct, and get them fresh
every day from Norfolk.

T liavo also reduced tho prico to $1.75 porfallon, and smaller quantities in proportion,'smilies can have them delivered at their ro
side.ne.es, by leaving their orders at tho leoHouse. JOHN D. BATEMAN.Noy_28

_
2 m o

Just Received,
1 rv BBLS. PEARL GRIST,WJ 50 bushels extra Ano PINDAliS,For sale low by

MONTEITH A FIELDING,Auction and Commission Merchants.

AETNA FIRE INSURANCE CO,,
Of Hartford, Connecticut«

Capital $3,O0O,0OO--A8sets $6,000,000

Ok -*i: ??stí-.w»»
GEORGE HVGG1NS, Agent,

Columbia, 8. C.
Established in Columbia, S. C., A. D. 1819.

Incorporated A. D. 181'J.
Charier Perpetual.

THE WEALTHIEST FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY in America. Tbe most auc-
ccBBful Firo Insurance Company in America.
A prompt and liberal adjustment a specialty.Protect yourself against IOSB, by at onco in¬
suring in the "iEINA." Tho best protection,against FUIE is a policy in tho "iETNA." In-'
Büro to-day, vinES will como whon least ex-'
pected. Burengtli and reliability-fG.000,000-not surpassed. Don't delay to take a policy;to-morrow, lire may ruin you. All claims forlosses Ipromptly adjusted and paid at thisAgency. GEO. UUQOINB, Agent,

Columbia, 8. C.Oftico in roar of Mosers. Duflio A Chapman'sBookstore, Main streut, Columbia, S. C.
.Tau 4 _3mo
Announcement Extraordinary!

THE attention of
THE PUBLIC

is called to thc groatinducements now of¬
fered in Clothing,flouts' FurnishingCoode, Huts, Ac,
AT GOODMAN'S

CLOTHING
BAZAAR

Won rc now dispos¬
ing of our largo and
varied stock of floods,
seasonable, AT COST,
being desirous of mak-1
ing a clean sweep, prc-1
paraiory to the Spring
importation.

FAIL NOT
Wbilo an opportunity
odera

TO OBTAIN
BARGAINS.

Main street, next to
Polkck House. Jan 8

At Heinitsh's Drug Store
YOU CAN OHT.UN

The Best Articles
AT LOWEST THICKS.

LIEBIG S EXTRACT OF MEAT.
English Mustard, of warranted purity.

Havoring Extracts, all concentrated and of
high llavor.
Spices of every kind, pure.
Around Spices, pure.
Russia Shred Isinglass. Coxe's Gelatine.
Sea Moss Farina. Pure Arrow Root.
Salad Oil, for dressings and table uso.
Celery Seed, for llavoiing.
Pure Extract of Vanilla Heans.
Pure lixtract of Lemon, from thc fruit.
Fresh Vanilla Beans.
Triple Distilled Pose Water.
Pure Extract Calves Feel Jelly.Food for Infants.
Broma, Cocoa, Corn Starch,
linking Powders, of superior purity und ex¬

cellence, and at less price than any other in
tho marka. E. H. UE1NITSH,

Dec 18 Druggist.
TIZLO MammotlL

BOOT, SHOE, HAT AP TRIM
EMPORIUM
HAS n<<w opened and

ready for inspection thc
largest ami most select)_
stoek of GOODS, in its Hue, overoffered in this market. This stock has been

selected with great care from tho best manu¬
facturers in Boston, New York, Philadelphiaand other noted Shoe markets. Persons visi¬
ting our city «luring our approaching Fair,will find il greatly lo their advantage, to call
at tho Sign nf tho BIO BOOT and HAT, one
door North of ibo Columbia Hotel. Everyarticle sold in this Hotiso is warranted SH re¬
presented, lu point of stylo, quality ar.d
price we cannot be surpassed.
Oct 30 A. SMYTHE.

GREAT RE»T OF PRICES
IN ( ONSKOUF.NCE l»F IHK

FALL OF GOLD!
IMMENSE Htoek of WATCHES, CLOCKS

and JEWELRY, SILVER and PLATED
WARE; thc largest stock in tho State; BELL¬
IMO AT LOW FIOUSE8.

lu consequence of thc low prices of Gold,the subscriber II.'IH concluded to sell his stock
accordingly, nnd would call tho attention oftho visitors to thc Fair to call and examino
boforo purchasing elsewhere, as it is a dutyyou owe to yourselves.
AH ho asks is a fair trial. Call and be con¬vinced.
Wo also have on band a fine Htoek of CUT-

LEltY, both for pucket and table uso, with a
largo assortment of SPORTING IMPLE¬MENTS.
Qivo mo a call and examino my stoek.
Agent for FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.

ISAAC SULZBAOHER,_.íííívS UnderColumbia Hocel.
Nectar Whiskey.

«IBSON'S OLD FAMILY NECTOR and_J" Ryo WHISKEYS "Utepurest and best in
market." Also, a full atock of RECTIFIED
WHISKEYS, of all grades, always on band
and for sale by J. A T. lt. AGNEW.

School Notice.
THE subscriber bavin g just sue-tffftBk cceiled in procuring a residence forf.-^lygCT^lii-i family, linds it ncecesary to'?MjMy^clianiM) tho loention, and herein"^PSpF gives notico that ilia SCHOOL*SSMT FOR HOYS will positively bo open¬ed on tho FIRST MONDAY in February, alhis residence at the corner of Plain ami Hen¬derson street.", next house above Kickcranii'sHotel. C. H. HAHN WELL.

Jan 12 18* !
Christmas Books.

BRYAN A McCATtTER have j nut opened a
now stock of HOLIDAY GIFT ROOKShum London and New York.

ALSO,Rosewood, Walnut and Mahogany WRITINGDESKS, Portfolios, Toilet Dooks, Card Cases,Pocket Knives, Gold Pens, Lotter Folders,Fency Inkstands, Work Boxes, Ladies' Com-
Eanions, PuoTOORAl'il ALIICMS, Writing Al¬
ums, Stereoscopes and Views, Chess Men,Backgammon Boxes, Croquet Boxes, of allprices.
Thc Brit Inn und American Poet B, Pc ck ot andFamily BIBLES, Books of COMMON PRAYER, allsi/.OH and styles of binding; HYMN BOOKS, fordifferent Churches.

ALSO,
Somo elegant CUBOMOS and PICTURES, in

neut frames. Dec 20

Grand Toy Emporium.
M'KEÑZIE'S,Afatn Sired, Columbia, S. C.,
«WHERE is ofYercd the largest andbest selected stock of TOYS ever

brought to this markej;. Dealers andothers can bo accommodated, Whole¬sale or Retail.
Old and young, gravo and gay can bo suitedfrom this varied collection.
CANDIES of Pure Sugar manufactureddaily. Also,
CAKES AND PIES.

A lino assortment of CANNED GOODS justreceiving from the best manufactories.Frosh DATES, New Crop RAISINS, CITRONand CURRANTS. ALMONDS, and a full linoof ASSORTED NUTS.
London BISCUITT and Trinco AlbertCBACKEBS, (imported articles,) puro and of

great benefit to the bick and convaleeent.JELLIES of puro fruit manufactured andsold at reasonable prices.Oct2« _JOHN MCKENZIE.
Canned Goods.

BLACKHERBIES,
Green Corn,

Cherries,
Green Pean,

Peaches,
Pears,

String Beans,
Whortleberries,

Tomatoes.All tho above at retail, for 25 cenls per can.Also, Condensed Milk, Salmon, Oysters, LimaBeans. Pine Apple, Sardines, Pickles, Catsups,Ac. For bale at very lowest ju ices, liv
_

Dec 15 _J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Liquors and Ciçars.
BRANDIES.-BRANDENDUBO FRERES,1835. James Hennessv, 1S58 and 1805.Finet CaBtillon, 18G0.
WINES.-Moet A Chandon's CHAMPAGNES.These ail brande, being solo agent in SouthCarolina, and the Winos second to none.
Sin Kim s.-All grades, from common to thefinest AMONTILLADO.
HOCK, WHITE ANO CLADKT WINES.-Hock-

heimer, Laudesheimer, H't Sauternes, Latour
Blanch, St. Julien, La Bose, Nierstener, Mar-cobrium, H't Barsac, Chateau Santernes,Pontet Bauet, Marganx, Grand Yiu Chateaux,Lafitte and Latour, Vintage 1858.FINE WHISKIES, AC.-These aro selected with
great care, and compriso tho finest known
brands, whilst tho stock of rectified goods,domestic GINS, RUM, Ac, are offered at lower
rates.
SCOTCH WUUKEV_Beal PEAT REEK, is ot

my own importation, very superior.CniARS-LIVE INDIAN, Figaro, Espanola,Palmetto, and other brands are offered, choice
in qtialitv and moderate in price.SMOKING TOBACCO in variety, and spe¬cially selected with regard to quality; and. a
word in your ear, tho best ie always t he ch- ap-est,;,i:i whatever one eats, drinks or smokes.
Dec LS GEORGE SYMMERS.

Good Things.
RAMSAY'S Islay Malt Scotch Whiskey. Sir

Robert Burnett's Old Tom Gin, Olmd,Dupuy, Cognac Brandy, Duff Gordon's Pale
Sherry, South-side Madeira Wine, London
Dock Port Wine, Hibbirt's London Porter,McEwen*« Scotch Alu. The abovo direct from
the importers and warranted pure.For sale hy EDWARD Hi 'PE.

UMKUY'S UMVEUSAL
Cotton Gins and Condensers.

THESE GINS, so wsll known throughoutthe South, need no comment. In style ot
workmanship, and for efiicieucy of woik.their tune out, willi the same amount of
power, is unequaled. It. TOZER, Agent,August 2 Columbia. H. G.

Extra Cheese.
-| f\(\ P.OXES Goshen, EnglMi Da-r* andJi\ f\ f Pino Apple CHEESE, lor HS!.- low.
OctllO_E. HOPE.

Cigars.I / 1 EN Ul NE. ImportedCIOARS, together wit hVjr a large supply of Domestic CIGARS.Prices lo snit all. JOHN C. SEEGF.IiS.

: Furniture Ware-room
Plain Streit, near Main.

NOW on hand i»nd daily re-
Cciving from the manufac¬
tories of New York, Boston,
Cincinnati and Louisville,tho
largest assortment of FUR¬

NITURE over kept m this market, consistinglin part of Walnut Parlor, Chamber and Din-i ing-Room Suits; 200 Bedsteads of different
i patterns, in Walnut and Imitation; also, the
celebrated Georgia Split-bottom Chairs.

All kinds of MATTRESSES mado to order.
UPHOLSTERING and REPAIRING done at

shortest notice and in the best manner.
Terms cash and Good« eben p. Gel 30

Downer's Mineral Sperm Oil.
ANEW OIL, which will not light und, r 300

degrees Farenheit; never glims; is almost
odorless and as safe as Sperm or /.ard Oilforfamily use, and when burned in (he MINERAL
KPEBM LAMP, tho light ia equal to the best
Kerosene, at a cost not exceeding one-half a
cent. per hour. It rt quires but little atten¬tion, no trimming, aud tho chimney neverbreaks from heat.
A supply ot this safety oil, and a small

assortment of Lamps, just received and forsalo hy J. A T. R. AGNEW.
llitrgnins in Clothing at HOKE'S.

OREAT

GER H} A H SITTERS.
THE

Purest Medicated Cordial of the Age.
ALTERA TIVE~^~ANTI-BIL10US and
INVIGORATING PROPERTIES.
/S.- », - r ,. LIPPxMAN's great/Tl3AVL M Aft,, GEUMAN 1ÍITT-

/ ^
, EES ia proparod

/a jei% ., ) > from the original
[ff P^S'M/HWJMTV* I Gorman receiptIfiJÍ^^T' 'rj**»Hi s ' now in P08«eeaion
ivW >v3rÄV C^«sw A' o'the proprietor»ffl^i'i/i\xt/lí@¿í \ -i ani1 iu Ul° harile

TSL^^*^® is iv"'lProPartttlon that
f"'fl w waa UBed in Ges-

/#$faÍÍ 'Ern$fó$ many upwards of
^?.%f M**^n^SSs¿,':'" 11 COI,tnryago; to-
SQl^ggBggg^g^^y^ day i6 household
^^Ü* ^iá¿ -3¿"<.>' remedy of Germa-
' ,fc^. *T"wny, recommended

?*> Vj?/»>sirg>4 . by its most omi-
'. neut physicians-

MPPMAN'S
GREAT GEiiMAN BITTERS
Is composed of tho pureat alcoholic essence ofGermany's favorite beverage, imnrétrnátecl"¡lu ino juices and extracts of íaré "herbs,roots and barks; all of which combined makeit one or thc bett and sureet preparations forthe cure of
Dyspepsia, Losa of Tone in the Stomach andDigestive Organs, Neivoua Debility, Lan¬

guor, Constipation,Liver Complaint.General Exhaustion, and a« aPREVENTIVEFOX CHILLSAND FEVER
AND

MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.
PEBIAhKH

Will find LIPPMAN'S GREAT GERMAN BIT¬TERS tho best tonic known for the diseases towhich thoy aro generally subject, and where a
gentle stimulant is recommended.

SAVANNAH, March 16,1870.«:Messrs. Jacob Lippman <fc Bro., Savannah.
Ga-GENTS: I have beforo mo your esteemedletter of tho 14th inst., containing varionsdocuments relative to your "Gorman Bitters."After a caroful examination I must confesa
that your Bitters is really what you representit to bo, an old German recipe of Dr- Mitoh-
erlich. of Berlin. Prussia. It will no doubtbo
excellent for dyspopsia, general debility and
nervous diseases, and is a good preventive otchills aod fover. I lind it to be a most de¬
lightful and pleasant stomachic. I remain
yours truly, (8igned) AUG. P. WETTER.

KIRKT.ANH MILLS, GA., March 22,1870.Messrs. Jacob Lippman A Bro., Druggist*,Satannah, Ga-GENTLEMEN: I have intro¬duced your Great Gf mian Bitters hero to mycustomers and friends, aud I find better sale
tor it than any I have ever kept beforo. Thosowho have tried it approve of it verv highly,and 1 do not hesitate in saving that "it is farsuperior in value to any other Bitters now in
use. J ours, respectfully, W. KIRKLAND.
Wholesale Agents for State of South Carob"

ha-TX)WTEi MOISE Ä DAVIS, HENRY BIS
OIIOPF A CO.. GLACIUS A. WITTE. STEF¬
FENS, WERNER .V DUCKER, Charleton.
Depot in Columbia, S. C., at GEIGER A

MCGREGOR'S. Druggists. June gjyjjj
Thc Great Medical Discovery!

Dr. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

VINEGAR BITTERS,
|ä Hundreds of Thonsands gjj-,,br Bear testimony to their "Wonder-
co lal Curativo Effecte, g Sra

|||WHAT ARE THEY?Ip

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Pt S THEY ARE XOT A VILE « %SSs FANCY DRINK.PI?
Miv' ef Pinn- lt inn, Willftkev, I'rour
rip!rim aud R rfu yr E.itjtiMruiUict-ir;d.Fflceil
a:.Isweetenedti flt"*.! !.. tv '**, calieil ** Ton¬
ie.;,'"* AppcUJti.ni," " I. .r. .tr., Oat lOfttf
i'm! tippler u:i t) «Insü'.eiiao--and ruin, tint ure
aim ) Medicine, mr. !.> fruin IM Salivo griots amt
ItcrSsof California, Ire«* from x-11 Alcoholic
SlhmitnnlH. Taeyaf« t'iot.U CAT iiLOO tl
IM'ItlKIFSt nuil I.IKE i'lVIX« PltlN-
VÍ 1*1.15«perfect Renoval" r nad lnvtstorntor of
the sy.-t.-m, parrying off r.ll poisonous matter »ii
rcstorlii;: thc bioon tor. krait hy condition. So
person can take Hus.; Pl ;icrs accord! l« ulr.-i.-
t:i«n ami remain long unwell.
For I ultu Mino lory nuil Chronic tí'.»»?»-

iiintiani neil («»Ul, DysprpNlu IT Indi-
dr st iou, Bilious, IC emit I cu t uto! Inter-
initient Fever*, IMsriiMr« of the IlloocL
Liver, Kidney*, nutt lllaililer. Iiicca mt¬
iers luivo been mont sucesiKfnl. Such Di*-
enscH aro caused by Vi I ju I eil Illoiiil, whick
lu generally produced Ly d-Taajjciiio.il of Hie.
DitrcHiive Oren. II*.
DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION.

Hcaitaclic. Vain in lim Shoulders, Conglu, Tijrht-
iic.-s of Hie Chest, DIzzblCKH, Sour Rrnctatlo'ii 1>C
the Ptomach, Pad taste Ia tho Month D.lions Ai«
tacks, Palpitation of t ie Iloa.t, Innommâtlon cf
I tic Lungs,P.tlu In t'es r.'gloiiH cf the K lum j-.anil
n hundred other painful symptoms, tr: ::<. o(T-

sprlngaof Iij'Hpepsla.
They Invigorate the Stomach ael »iiir.ni«ls tUo-

torpid livcr and bowels, which rcn.lcrthciti of un-

<..nulled ufllcney 1 i elcuasing thu Wooil ut nil
I;: ¡a: ri I les. lind lmparUii¿ new. lifo Oiitlvlgoi to

|!ie MU dc< f\ stem;
POIt SIv I X ll ISEASES, i:rn|.tiom.Teltvr,

Fait Itiieiiai, illotc'icu. Spoti«, I'lmjdis, I'untules.
Polls, CorlmnclCii, Hing-Worin«, Fcalil-Boad,.' or.:

Kvcii.îîrrslpi'la*, Iteïi, Scarfe, DlncoloratloiiB of
tim skin. Ilamors anil IHsviMca of thc Skin, ot
whalover naiuis or nature, are literally dug u.i
and carried out of the system in n ohort time hy
Ilia MMe of these. Hitters. Ono bottle In eucli
cased will convince thc most IncreduloiiB of their
curative cffecti».
Cleanse the Vitiated Illood whenever you (Ind1

lt« Impurities bursting through the skin In Pim«
l>lc"i, RruptlonB or Sores; deanne ll when you
find ll obstructed and sluggish In thc vclnsr
cleanse lt when ll ls foul, and your feelings wilt
tell you when. Keep tho blood pure and-'tile
health of thc system will follow.
*PIX, TAPE and other WORMS, larking te
the system of so many thousands, are effectually
destroyed and removed. For full directions, read
carefully the circular around each bottle.

J. WALKER, Proprietor. H. II. MoDOHAVJl &
CO., Pragçrlste and (ion. .Vgonte. Pan Francisco,
Cu'., n I ".J and SI Commerce street, New York.

t.O!.l> UV ALL IHWGOISTS AND DEALERS-
Dec: 2S llJITly
A Desirable Store to Rent.

mUE STORE ROOM, now occupied, byJ_ Messrs. Lörick A Lowranco as a hardware
and grocery establishment, is nowoffored for
rent. This is a very desirable stand, situated
on .Main Btrect in tho midst of business, oppo-sit e the PHIRNIX office. Inquiroof

J Oct 25 E. H. HEINITSH, at Drugstore.


